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Auction

Step inside and discover a standard of living where modern style is presented in the most spacious of layouts.  With a

massive 140m2 on offer, this apartment presents the best of living, where time is yours to enjoy, whether whiling away the

day or entertaining friends and family.From the moment you enter the security-controlled lobby, the modern touches

reflect the quality of design at every turn.  After being whisked to your secure level you enter your apartment and are

struck by the 12 foot ceilings presenting a statement of just how special this apartment is.  Upon entering you

find:• Entry foyer with clothes storage space.• Separate dining room.• Ultra stylish kitchen with polished stone

benchtop, butlers pantry, additional storage plus breakfast bar.• A massive living room which invokes a sense of resort

style design.• Heading into the over-sized master suite you have a full walk-in robe and ultra large, stylish ensuite plus

your own balcony.• The junior suite is the size of many master rooms and also boasts walk in robe and oversized

ensuite.• Outside, the entertaining area is suitable for the largest of gatherings as well as being the perfect location for a

morning coffee as you prepare your day.• Add to this two secure carparks and you have the definition of modern

apartment living where no compromise is needed.As for location, you are a 4-minute walk to the Loganholme Bus station

with a city service never more than 15 minutes away, while the range of cafes, restaurants, shops medical and more all in

walking distance mean that everything is immediately available.The vendor has committed to their new home and

therefore we are off to auction on the 20th of April in the function rooms at Fitzys Loganholme.  This is truly a lifestyle

offering that cannot be beat, so don't delay, call Sharkey Au on 0424 831155 or Darren McCosker on 0420 620 760.


